Specifications tableSubjectEarth Science, Environmental ChemistrySpecific subject areaEarth Science, Environmental Chemistry, Soil Chemistry, Landscape Geochemistry, Rare Earth Elements in Soil EnvironmentType of dataTables with raw data; FiguresHow data were acquiredInductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) and Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES).\
Models: Elan-6100 ICP-MS System (Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer by Perkin Elmer Inc., USA); Optima-4300 DV ICP-AES System (Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometer by Perkin Elmer Inc., USA).\
Data on physicochemical properties of soils were obtained by means of standard techniques [@bib0001],[@bib0002]Data formatRawParameters for data collectionSamples were collected in an uncontaminated area from topsoil horizons of two small erosional landforms that have different morphology and belong to different lithological types. Samples were taken of the top 10 cm at 22 locations (11 locations in each landform).Description of data collectionThe sample collection was performed of the top 10 cm along several soil transects crossing the upper, the middle and the lower reaches of the landforms and also along their thalwegs. Four sets of soil samples were obtained in each landform. They include the upper soil horizons of (1) the landform sides, (2) the bottom and (3) the detrital fan and also (4) the adjacent catchment area considered as a source of solid matter. The collected bulk samples were sieved, dried and used for physical fractionation into five particle size fractions and physicochemical analyses using conventional methods. For determining concentrations of REEs and Mn, Fe the bulk samples and soil particle size fractions were analysed by ICP-MS and ICP-AES after digestion in a mixture of HCl, HNO~3~, HF, and HClO~4~ acids (NSAM-499-AES/MS method).Data source locationThe sampling sites were located in the south-eastern part of the Smolensk-Moscow Upland, 100 km to the southwest from Moscow (Russia).\
GPS coordinates for the sampling locations were as follows:G-c-155° 12\' 42,9\"N36° 20\' 34,91\" EG-c-255° 12\' 41,83\" N36° 20\' 34,07\" EG-s-355° 12\' 41,83\" N36° 20\' 34,69\" EG-b-455° 12\' 41,84\" N36° 20\' 35,16\" EG-c-555° 12\' 39,21\" N36° 20\' 33,25\" EG-s-655° 12\' 39,19\" N36° 20\' 33,98\" EG-b-755° 12\' 39,23\" N36° 20\' 35,28\" EG-c-855° 12\' 36,78\" N36° 20\' 34,5\" EG-s-955° 12\' 36,77\" N36° 20\' 35,12\" EG-b-1055° 12\' 36,8\" N36° 20\' 35,52\" EG-f-1155° 12\' 35,37\" N36° 20\' 35,75\" EB-c-1255° 13\' 6,2\" N36° 22\' 24,07\" EB-c-1355° 13\' 5,0\" N36° 22\' 23,84\" EB-s-1455° 13\' 5,0\" N36° 22\' 24,5\" EB-b-1555° 13\' 5,0\" N36° 22\' 25,0\" EB-s-1655° 13\' 1,48\" N36° 22\' 23,23\" EB-b-1755° 13\' 1,41\" N36° 22\' 23,67\" EB-c-1855° 12\' 58,93\" N36° 22\' 20,85\" EB-s-1955° 12\' 58,88\" N36° 22\' 21,48\" EB-b-2055° 12\' 58,8\" N36° 22\' 22,11\" EB-b-2155° 12\' 55,58\" N36° 22\' 21,56\" EB-f-2255° 12\' 52,76\" N36° 22\' 18,66\" EData accessibilityData are with this article

Value of the data {#sec0001}
=================

•These are first open access data on levels of REEs in soils and soil particle size fractions for central European Russia. These data provide baseline and can be used in the assessment of pollution levels in a contaminated (for example, in urban) environment.•The data can be used in statistical analysis and contribute to a better understanding of the relationship between the REEs contents in bulk soil material and its physicochemical properties (particle size distribution, organic carbon content, pH, Fe and Mn levels).•The information on the partitioning of REEs among soil particle size fractions is very scarce. Our data will help to fill the data gap and are useful to evaluate the possible contribution of each particle size fraction to the total content of REEs and to reveal the most REE-rich fraction. This might be helpful in the geochemical assessment of natural and technogenic REEs anomalies.•These data can be used by any researcher who undertakes a study on environmental behavior and pathways of REEs. The dataset can be used to detect the participation of REEs in geochemical processes, and to determine the factors controlling the partitioning of REEs among various particle sizes, such as parent material and lateral translocations of soil material.

1. Data description {#sec0002}
===================

[Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} displays soil sampling locations, as well as the topography of the erosional landforms. The number of each location is supplemented by a capital letter "G" or "B" ("G" for gully and "B" for balka) and a low-case letter (c, s, b, f) indicating the position of a soil in the relief: c -- for catchment, s -- for landform side, b -- for bottom and f -- for fan. The longitudinal profiles of the two landforms showing parent material and underlying lithologies are presented in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} contains data on some physicochemical properties of topsoil horizons that might control the levels of REEs in bulk soil [@bib0003],[@bib0004],[@bib0005]: pH~KCl~, total organic carbon (TOC), clay content and contents of other particle-size fractions. Concentrations of the REEs (Sc, Y, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu) are given in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} both for bulk soil samples and five particle size fractions (1000--250, 250--50, 50--10, 10--1 and \<1 µm). [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} also gives the concentrations of Mn and Fe, since some literature sources have reported that their oxides have the greatest adsorption capacity [@bib0003],[@bib0004],[@bib0006]. The last section of [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} specifies the methods used for the determination of the elements and gives the information on the element detections limits.Fig. 1Sampling sites; sampling locations in the gully (a) and in the balka (b); topography of the gully (c) and the balka (d). Denotations in sampling location names are as follows: G -- gully, B -- balka, c -- catchment, s -- side, b -- bottom, f -- fan.Fig 1Fig. 2Longitudinal profiles of the gully (a) and the balka (b) incised in different types of Quaternary deposits (adopted from [@bib0010]). 1 -- gully sediments, 2 -- buried soils, 3 -- gully thalweg and fan surface, 4 -- gully edge, 5 -- boulder loam (till), 6 -- silt, 7 -- mantle (loessial) loam, 8 -- sand with gravel, 9 -- clay, 10 -- loam, 11 -- sand. Geological indexes: Origin: a -- alluvium, sl -- mantle loam, g -- glacial till, gf -- glaciofluvial, lg -- limno-glacial; Age: Q~2~ -- Middle Pleistocene, dn -- Dnieper stage (MIS-8), ms -- Moscow stage (MIS-6), Q~3~-- Late Pleistocene, Q~4~ -- Holocene.Fig 2Table 1Physicochemical properties of topsoil (bulk samples).Table 1LocationрН КСlTOC%Moisture content,%Particle size fractions,%1000--250 µm250--50 µm50--10 µm10--5 µm5--1 µm\<1 µm∑\<10 µmG-c-15.90.81.382.551.0860.1112.4910.3913.3836.26G-c-25.82.41.453.871.9658.9410.7111.4513.0735.23G-c-57.92.11.262.5149.7726.745.187.628.1820.98G-c-86.51.61.247.765.8956.547.2111.0211.5829.81G-s-36.83.22.2514.3519.2831.597.449.4217.9234.78G-s-67.91.91.5311.3240.7525.914.967.969.122.02G-s-95.63.31.4820.717.2632.327.559.8312.3429.72G-b-46.24.12.2620.4221.8833.159.94.0110.6424.55G-b-76.71.91.3321.1620.7937.785.766.168.3520.27G-b-107.12.11.2523.6423.8632.255.346.898.0220.25G-f-117.21.91.0631.8323.2125.805.502.8110.7519.06B-c-126.02.51.560.990.9261.2813.8913.019.9136.81B-c-136.01.91.011.250.4364.9414.8711.167.3533.38B-c-186.23.90.972.83.6361.6612.049.2110.6631.91B-s-146.12.22.432.281.5465.6813.949.756.8130.50B-s-166.31.21.234.814.8055.5612.5611.1711.1034.83B-s-196.14.12.1616.0513.9635.47.9312.3514.3134.59B-b-156.12.61.440.871.0863.1513.811.369.7434.90B-b-176.51.21.190.631.6562.512.2312.4610.5335.22B-b-206.02.51.952.030.7162.8311.0912.0811.2634.43B-b-216.30.61.579.4213.5346.986.4211.312.3530.07B-f-226.30.71.712.726.2861.8610.4210.917.8129.14Table 2Concentrations of rare earth elements (mg/kg), iron (%) and manganese (mg/kg) in topsoil (bulk samples and particle size fractions).Table 2FeMnScYLaCePrNdSmEuGdTbDyHoErTmYbLuBulk sampleG-c-12.41780.29.2017.337.1608.9932.26.071.145.440.794.350.822.260.342.360.39G-c-22.31161.08.7617.931.871.87.3426.84.770.944.530.653.640.661.920.312.000.33G-c-52.1379.35.8513.622.047.35.4520.33.970.813.740.543.060.601.660.231.680.25G-c-82.2665.68.4118.832.971.87.7328.35.280.984.700.693.820.722.020.322.100.33G-s-33.1851.48.5916.827.960.46.9125.04.881.054.700.683.840.682.050.301.860.30G-s-62.3456.76.7218.125.254.46.4224.04.770.984.490.673.660.641.880.281.810.28G-s-92.6410.27.0613.227.358.86.5723.94.410.883.990.613.190.611.650.251.680.26G-b-42.3727.66.9614.325.654.86.3923.34.460.884.100.593.360.621.750.261.710.26G-b-72.3549.56.7314.024.453.65.9622.14.250.893.770.573.140.601.680.251.630.27G-b-102.1348.36.1013.822.849.35.5521.74.190.883.790.573.140.601.710.251.740.27G-f-112.3441.26.1013.923.650.85.8022.34.190.944.080.583.250.621.650.251.630.25B-c-122.4928.89.2217.833.953.88.0329.15.541.084.910.703.930.742.120.322.230.34B-c-132.61702.88.3816.531.771.87.5627.65.131.054.420.663.670.681.970.311.960.32B-c-182.71161.07.5317.130.268.87.4427.45.100.984.500.683.730.672.030.332.140.33B-s-142.91238.47.3213.428.563.56.7624.84.580.874.140.613.320.611.860.281.990.30B-s-162.21006.27.7515.929.165.26.7925.34.710.914.150.623.530.671.910.292.050.30B-s-192.5596.07.9914.727.661.66.2423.64.340.853.830.563.190.591.670.271.710.28B-b-152.41006.29.0418.432.772.37.7328.65.391.034.700.704.090.772.130.342.290.35B-b-172.6928.88.8817.431.869.57.3428.15.110.994.540.693.860.712.020.322.100.33B-b-202.91548.08.6318.534.856.68.4131.86.021.085.130.744.300.752.240.332.310.37B-b-212.21238.47.2614.930.371.67.5227.65.200.984.430.673.870.691.950.292.030.31B-f-222.41238.47.8117.632.072.57.5728.15.281.044.510.693.840.732.050.312.220.34Particle size fraction 1: 1000--250 µmG-c-86.7479.91.233.677.6916.51.676.391.150.371.110.160.940.170.470.070.470.06G-s-34.6479.91.595.978.7417.32.178.511.640.481.640.231.450.270.780.100.720.10G-s-64.1332.81.474.947.0613.51.666.431.240.391.220.181.010.200.600.090.570.09G-s-95.7379.32.074.929.6720.02.228.661.580.471.520.231.260.240.670.100.640.10G-b-45.1565.01.946.029.9320.12.389.231.850.461.710.251.470.270.740.110.690.11G-b-72.3379.31.656.2612.1026.12.8811.102.160.492.000.291.520.270.750.100.660.11G-b-103.7232.21.855.489.3917.82.259.191.710.491.620.251.310.240.710.100.640.10G-f-114.6294.11.805.419.6319.72.329.091.760.501.710.241.350.250.690.100.660.10B-c-137.83018.63.537.8914.8045.73.4313.702.560.572.410.361.940.361.040.161.010.16B-c-183.93947.42.988.2515.3059.33.6213.702.590.642.410.371.920.391.040.150.920.15B-s-146.35418.02.746.7813.5055.33.1111.802.200.602.080.321.740.310.920.130.900.13B-s-162.12322.01.924.5610.2037.42.308.761.630.461.450.211.130.220.640.080.650.11B-s-192.2387.01.505.907.1117.51.566.171.170.391.040.181.240.290.790.130.720.10B-b-209.45959.82.867.7515.9073.93.7614.602.830.672.590.412.010.371.020.140.980.15B-b-212.12167.21.794.7910.1039.92.329.071.700.501.610.251.270.240.660.100.640.10B-f-222.84411.84.068.7219.9074.94.6016.803.330.762.940.442.380.451.160.171.190.18Particle size fraction 2: 250--50 µmG-c-17.3588.22.577.5015.1031.13.5813.802.530.442.270.331.900.361.070.171.140.18G-c-51.3193.52.108.5315.9033.23.9114.802.850.562.610.372.110.391.100.161.090.17G-c-86.6387.02.656.5510.7022.42.5910.201.880.451.800.281.620.310.950.151.080.17G-s-31.1147.12.025.8827.9051.45.3117.702.780.432.180.311.670.280.730.110.790.12G-s-62.1216.72.158.2013.1026.73.2812.602.510.522.220.321.920.361.050.161.010.16G-s-92.6201.22.365.9116.1033.43.8714.502.720.402.080.311.580.300.860.141.050.16G-b-43.6294.12.916.5312.3025.22.9411.302.050.431.880.281.540.290.870.141.230.15G-b-72.0216.72.035.8510.8022.02.509.501.810.391.600.241.360.270.780.120.860.13G-b-103.2247.73.178.9017.7036.74.3017.303.020.622.910.422.250.441.240.201.380.21G-f-112.8178.02.445.809.9620.72.369.301.710.421.550.231.270.260.740.120.820.13B-c-125.2394.72.5311.5015.6032.13.6212.402.510.482.280.382.020.401.370.221.500.23B-c-138.7611.52.319.5314.7030.83.6013.302.710.442.240.341.850.411.160.191.240.19B-c-189.2735.32.598.4719.9041.44.5417.003.140.622.710.382.240.381.200.181.200.19B-s-144.5510.82.3610.9016.6035.84.0013.702.840.482.460.391.980.401.290.211.400.31B-s-164.1371.52.208.3613.9028.73.1311.402.120.421.890.291.730.320.930.161.140.18B-s-194.5332.81.715.297.6315.21.676.161.370.340.990.170.950.190.610.110.700.10B-b-158.7626.92.479.7216.0032.53.7014.002.790.482.230.352.090.421.140.181.250.20B-b-178.9712.13.2612.5018.1040.64.3217.503.480.652.670.382.620.551.650.301.600.24B-b-204.7603.72.9812.7019.9044.14.8219.503.680.612.990.452.760.551.610.251.590.25B-b-215.9510.81.534.887.3015.41.696.081.220.341.090.181.070.200.650.090.640.11B-f-222.5278.62.137.7313.3029.03.1712.202.190.452.030.281.630.270.880.150.940.15Particle size fraction 3: 50--10 µmG-c-11.40263.25.0015.728.358.16.6624.94.760.864.230.633.620.682.030.312.200.35G-c-21.61247.74.7016.228.058.96.7725.34.820.844.180.643.660.701.980.312.170.33G-c-51.50278.64.8318.723.249.85.9522.74.500.884.190.613.610.712.080.312.070.33G-c-81.94224.55.3314.831.568.57.5329.45.551.054.880.713.970.752.190.342.380.37G-s-32.68294.14.5318.625.654.26.2324.44.740.894.310.643.930.752.140.342.270.36G-s-62.32317.35.5923.432.068.48.0731.06.061.115.480.844.860.942.690.412.840.41G-s-184.30317.35.4717.135.675.18.6832.96.241.105.550.814.540.812.390.372.600.41G-b-43.37425.75.0419.730.967.77.7029.45.651.054.940.764.300.802.400.362.480.38G-b-72.33255.44.5117.526.655.66.3524.54.710.864.190.633.640.712.120.322.270.35G-b-104.97317.35.4416.828.861.87.0328.25.431.005.010.744.050.782.340.362.480.38G-f-113.17263.26.1816.430.364.27.1928.75.500.984.940.714.010.772.280.352.400.36B-c-120.70162.53.7714.123.648.95.7522.04.470.793.270.502.780.541.630.261.720.25B-c-130.74162.53.6913.021.846.15.3520.64.270.773.090.482.580.501.550.251.680.25B-c-180.75185.84.0714.423.847.75.3320.24.200.773.220.502.660.531.720.271.810.29B-s-140.78216.74.3314.926.352.66.2421.94.770.863.770.562.890.541.790.301.950.31B-s-160.80193.54.1214.927.155.76.4123.64.600.763.850.583.040.561.710.261.910.30B-s-190.76162.53.9814.123.650.45.3722.34.830.803.360.532.930.551.660.281.790.28B-b-150.66154.83.5812.822.846.65.5220.13.820.663.300.482.610.451.490.251.590.25B-b-170.67147.13.5111.821.045.45.2418.93.850.673.020.442.510.451.380.211.540.26B-b-200.78193.54.0614.626.856.96.4226.14.880.823.870.563.330.621.820.271.900.31B-b-210.83286.44.0913.926.155.46.4424.04.540.803.610.562.910.581.640.251.810.29B-f-220.69170.33.6913.024.551.85.8022.54.320.733.700.512.820.501.490.231.580.28Particle size fraction 4: 10--1 µmG-c-14.61006.28.4119.935.355.98.2731.75.801.145.090.754.460.812.460.362.350.34G-c-23.6743.09.0019.136.582.18.6632.05.921.175.240.774.370.802.270.352.280.34G-c-54.2704.310.6031.536.361.49.5237.27.461.597.211.036.021.163.280.473.030.45G-c-85.8673.410.0020.346.193.69.5136.76.851.366.260.934.980.982.670.392.570.39G-s-33.9774.010.1031.144.273.011.5044.79.091.908.251.247.371.333.800.533.420.49G-s-68.11006.210.9035.940.766.010.7044.08.741.848.431.277.131.343.900.553.520.53G-s-1810.8743.010.4021.541.392.09.8739.67.711.556.891.075.871.013.060.402.670.38G-b-43.9928.89.8131.229.667.310.2040.98.241.707.321.116.281.193.410.483.150.45G-b-74.2712.19.7830.443.771.811.1044.28.851.878.201.196.731.253.480.513.260.49G-b-106.3626.910.4031.143.9103.711.1045.99.441.999.171.317.251.403.990.573.600.54G-f-118.9766.312.2027.143.671.311.3045.79.001.918.041.166.541.223.420.493.210.46B-c-122.1379.38.6817.731.369.47.5128.75.721.254.210.653.560.712.040.322.170.31B-c-132.0387.08.2517.330.863.07.1727.95.341.094.130.623.410.701.990.312.060.28B-c-182.1541.88.9918.935.678.08.0531.76.391.224.950.734.470.762.130.342.280.35B-s-141.9657.98.0615.930.164.36.8824.64.840.954.000.603.160.551.840.281.850.29B-s-162.1588.28.9717.434.376.18.0328.65.641.154.640.693.650.691.970.312.070.33B-s-192.4425.710.1020.535.685.87.9932.06.371.304.830.754.300.802.280.352.230.35B-b-152.1479.99.2919.737.277.58.6631.66.091.325.010.783.960.762.300.342.270.36B-b-172.0441.29.1320.435.277.67.9230.36.091.244.770.703.810.722.070.332.180.33B-b-202.3611.58.7321.937.085.88.9335.97.381.315.550.814.710.852.460.362.360.37B-b-212.41083.68.7622.938.989.79.2234.67.101.335.510.834.620.852.540.402.370.38B-f-222.2472.19.2719.737.382.48.9734.66.391.365.360.774.100.812.500.372.370.36Particle size fraction 5: \< 1 µmG-c-17.15882.421.921.445.082.510.2037.17.021.476.160.985.611.042.900.422.660.40G-c-89.72554.222.617.538.495.38.7333.35.831.245.400.824.610.812.300.352.210.35G-s-36.82554.223.825.043.864.610.6040.07.741.596.881.015.961.093.200.442.910.43G-s-69.31702.819.531.644.767.011.1044.38.451.767.531.136.361.183.390.463.080.45G-s-99.21083.621.815.333.773.47.6028.05.211.134.620.723.830.742.100.312.040.32G-b-46.62709.021.022.139.781.89.5536.96.971.466.100.885.160.962.740.382.600.37G-b-712.82476.820.419.041.190.110.0039.37.611.576.841.015.651.062.930.422.700.42G-b-109.81315.825.229.647.574.412.4048.49.422.048.521.277.141.303.710.533.510.48B-c-128.42399.418.919.537.580.98.4030.25.691.185.000.864.580.812.320.342.920.30B-c-139.92709.021.120.337.378.78.4930.86.181.305.070.774.620.902.710.352.110.31B-c-1817.55108.416.414.928.866.86.0825.75.161.114.050.644.320.752.070.301.890.25B-s-1410.63715.215.114.227.258.65.7321.84.440.933.620.543.190.631.820.271.590.28B-s-168.44024.820.819.733.273.47.0424.75.671.104.440.724.510.852.250.332.290.32B-s-199.92167.220.215.229.363.75.8423.84.720.963.390.533.210.671.770.301.880.26B-b-159.14489.217.619.433.472.47.2325.65.161.184.800.753.900.752.180.332.100.31B-b-176.44334.420.222.234.978.87.9030.66.161.315.030.834.611.032.690.372.240.32B-b-207.46269.420.822.135.985.68.3129.06.121.245.420.844.490.872.630.422.350.37B-b-218.54721.420.725.740.192.89.3238.87.601.546.331.005.941.202.990.452.640.45B-f-2212.64257.019.421.538.686.89.0734.66.671.385.970.905.220.992.780.392.290.35Methods used for determination of elements and lower limits of detection (LOD), µg/gMethodAE\*AEMS\*\*MSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSMSLOD0.000140.0000120.140.00380.0170.0160.0020.00690.00330.00110.00250.000510.00170.000670.00130.000490.00110.00058[^1][^2]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0003}
==============================================

2.1. Dataset area and objects {#sec0004}
-----------------------------

The dataset area is located in the south-eastern part of the Smolensk-Moscow Upland, in the Middle Protva basin, 100 km to the southwest from Moscow near the border between the Moscow and Kaluga regions (Russia). It represents a marginal area of the Middle Pleistocene (MIS 6) glaciation and is located in a transition zone from mixed to deciduous forests. The dataset objects are a "V"-shaped gully and a small "U"-shaped dry valley (called balka in Russian) incised into the left side of the Protva river valley ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}).

The gully and the balka represent two common types of small erosional systems that are widespread in the dataset area. The gully is a smaller and younger Holocene landform [@bib0007]. It has a well-developed fan, a concave form of longitudinal profile and mostly "V"-shaped cross-sections with sharp edges and straight sides. It has very little sediment storages in its bottom ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}). The soils are formed on different parent materials since the system cuts through various lithologies including glaciofluvial sands ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}). Loamy deposits occupy its catchment but have limited exposures in the landform itself: Late Pleistocene loessial loams cover the headwaters and boulder clays are exposed in the gully lower reaches ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}). The soil cover of the gully catchment is dominated by soil formed under forest communities classified as Retisols according to IUSS Working Group WRB [@bib0008],[@bib0009], but in the bottom and on the sides of the landform the forest soils have a weakly differentiated profile of Regosol [@bib0009]. The gully detrital fan is occupied by herbaceous meadow communities where Regosols with a relatively thick humus horizon are formed [@bib0008].

Another landform, the balka, is morphologically different and an older system whose formation was initiated in the Pleistocene [@bib0010]. The balka is incised mostly into loamy deposits, such as Late Pleistocene loessial loams and Middle Pleistocene glacial sediments. It has a smoothed longitudinal profile, a well-developed fan and "U"-shaped cross-sections. The bottom of the balka is covered by loamy sediments ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}) accumulated during the periods of low erosion [@bib0007], therefore the parent material for soil formation is more homogeneous than in the gully. The soils of the balka sides and bottom are Regosols [@bib0008],[@bib0009] developing under grass and large shrub vegetation. The balka catchment area with Retisols [@bib0008] on loessial deposits was used as tillage and nowadays is occupied by grass vegetation. Thus, the gully and the balkа, having different morphology, belong to different lithological types, which allows one to evaluate the effect of parent lithology on particle size partitioning of REEs: the balka can be viewed as more homogeneous, monolithic, system with loamy deposits serving as parent material and gully belongs to a sandier and less homogeneous, heterolithic type.

2.2. Sampling procedure {#sec0005}
-----------------------

Soil samples were taken of the top 10 cm at 22 locations (11 locations in each landform). The sample collection was performed along several cross-sections (transects) located in the upper, middle and lower reaches of the landforms and also along their bottoms ([Fig 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}a--d). Four sets of soil samples collected in each landform represent the upper soil horizons of (1) the landform sides, (2) the bottom and (3) the detrital fan and also (4) the adjacent catchment area considered as a source of solid matter.

2.3. Laboratory methods {#sec0006}
-----------------------

The collected 22 bulk samples were air-dried, crushed to pass through a 1 mm sieve and analysed for organic carbon content, exchangeable soil acidity in 1 M KCl solution, and particle size analysis. The concentrations of total organic carbon (TOC) were determined using K~2~Cr~2~O~7~ wet-combustion method [@bib0002]. The particle size analysis was performed after pretreatment of the samples with sodium pyrophosphate [@bib0001] without H~2~O~2~ oxidation of organic matter. In physical fractionation the sand fractions were separated from the bulk soil samples by wet sieving while the silt fractions, as well as the clay fraction, were obtained by sedimentation and siphoning, during times determined by Stokes' law. The boundaries between particle size classes were defined in accordance with the Russian conventional fraction groups [@bib0001]: coarse and medium sand (1000--250 µm), fine sand (250--50 µm), coarse silt (50--10 µm), medium and fine silt (10--1 µm), clay (\<1 µm). In total 22 bulk samples of humus horizons and 100 samples of their individual fractions were analysed for the REEs' contents. The concentrations of the REEs, Mn and Fe were determined by ICP-MS and ICP-AES after digestion of samples in a mixture of acids (NSAM-499-AES/MS method) on Elan-6100 and Optima-4300 DV spectrometers (Perkin Elmer Inc., USA).

Appendix. Supplementary materials {#sec0008}
=================================
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[^1]: \*AE - ICP-AES.

[^2]: \*\* MS - ICP-MS.
